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In the Met.tter 0-: the "'-:w11eation o~ 
,m: sa D:Ecro AND AEIZONL 'PJ.ILVlAY ) 
COMPANY tor pe:cn1ss ion to o:l)erate ,Application No,. l6980 
spur track serv1l::g 'Onion Oil. Company ) 
with present ~a1red clearances. 

-----------------------------) 
Read, G. DUworth tor Applioant. 
George R. Spickard ~o= :3X'otherhood ot Re.1lroad 

Tl:a1I:m.en. 
J. D. !:esbitt tor U:a.1on au Compeny. 

BY 2EECOMMISSION: 

OPINION 

~e san Diego and Arizona Railwa,. Co:I:.pany has petitioned 

" ' the Railroad Commission trc an oNer a:o,tho:-1zing tA& Qp'~ration of 
"# .' , 

tracks with 1m:paired clearances at the plant or the Ull.1o:c. 011. 

Compe:a.;sr ~ located at the in terseet10n of Newton Avenue alld Thirteenth 

Street, San Diego. 

L public hea.r1:cg was held by' Evtm1 n fir Ge.Ilnon a.t San Diego 

and the matter was t!ul.y subm! tted. 

T.b.e trackage 1:0. question is o'll!l.ed by the 'O'n10:c. OU 

Campen,. and consists or two spur tracks ea.ch apPl"OX1matel,. 250 

teet 1n length, serv1l::g the warehouse and oU tmJ.oa.d1:lg rack 01: 

se.1d 011. company. 

ZXist1ng impaired clearances 10eateda4j~oent to the sa1d 

:;pur tracks are as tollows: 

First: anlUwood. Wire 1:enee 252 teet 1::. length located 

on northe:r:l,. p::r:op~y l1n.e. 'l'he posts ot this tenee are 5~7~ high 

above top ot :ra1ls, and thetenee clears the center' line ot 

.' 



northerly track ~ 7.60 reet to 7.94 reet. 

Second: on the south .side or: southerly tra.ck the gate, 

when open, clears center line ot track 8.44 teet. 

Third: an oU unloading :rack located between the track:s 

is 15' high, the tou:o.da.tion poets ot ssme clea:l:'1ng center line 

ot no:th·t~ek 7.75 teet at one end and 7.80 reet at the o~er end~ 

Four :teet above the top or the ra11 on ~e unloading ra.ck the 

clea.~ce rr~ center line ot traok on weste~ly end is' 8.ZO-teet 

and on easterly end 8.46 teet. 

The post supports 01" oU ~oad1ng :ack are located 

8 t 6" ~om ce::c.ter line ot t:ack,. but there are several. braces wh1ch 

have 1mpa.1red eleare:nees or one or two inches, and rive valve 

handles .at a. height o~ 15 t clear center- Une of:: track :t%'o: 7.40 teet 

to 7.55 reate 

The said two spu.r tracks. are served by applicant, San 

Diego and Arizona Railway COmpany, and the records 01: the:.t cor:rp~ . -

show the:.t du:i:ng the yetr: 1.930 there were l.~013 ears moved 1nto 

said plant end 1.,032 cars moved out or ssme by eppl1eeu:z.t. 

On direct examination Mr. C. l". Abendroth, Assistant 

tha.t 1n order to correct OOnd:1 t10:c.s and make proper Clearances 

at the plant ot the "O':c.1on Oil Cotlp any , 1 t 'WoUld be necessar,y to 

l:l.ove the entire :plant, 1nclucI1ns a. large warehouse. 

by 240', located 1mmediately north ~ the 'O'n1on 011 Comp=Y'$ :pla:lt~ 
" 

was ovm.ed by the app11ea:c.t, san Diego and Ar1zo~ Ba11way Company" 

aJ:.d it a s~r1:p ot stleh v=cant land one ::oot Wide on the southerly 

aide of said vacant 10-: were to be a.cquired by the 011 Co1.%1pl!:ny~ 

it WOtlld 'then be :possible to mor-e the Elwood wire tence, thus 

correcting the 1mpa1r.ment caused by the ~enoe. 



':the Commission b,. its General Orde:::- No.. 26, eUect1vo 

.1an'llary 1, 19l3, p:rescr1bed standa.-d clearances to be observed 

the:reaner, unless otherwise d1:rected or a:u.t:horize4 by the Comm1.!S810n. 

The reeord shows that the :ence on the norther~y ;property llne o~ 

'O'll10n OU. Company we.s reoonstrc.ete4 subsequent to the etteeti ve date 

ot the Commission's General Order. 

~e !mpa1red clearances caused by the t1 ve 'val ve8~ 

located about lS teet high above top ot ra1ls and 1t'h1ch 'W'e::e 1%1.

stalled. ;prior to the e:eteetive date ot ou.r General Order No. 26, 

a:-e not considered ser1ou:s 1::pair.:ents due to the :act tllat, 'With 

tew exoept10ns, o:ll.y oU tank ears are o:a>erated over said t::aCks~ 

and tra1:c:nen riding on ttUlk cc.rs 1nto this plant woUld not be 

likely to come 1:1. contact 111 th 38.1d valves. 

All other impairments existing e:l.O:lg sedd track at th1~ 

plant are ot So minor ne:tu:e and consist· or very slight 1ntraet1on:; 

ORDER 

.A. puol1 e b.ear1%lg llav1::g been :b.eld in 'the ~bove cti tl.ed 

application, the matter haVing been duly 3lbm.1tted and the 

Comm1S=io::l being ::uny adV1~. 

IT IS 8 E:RABY OBDs:a:ED th.e::t cppl.1eent, Set::! Diego a:c.d 

A:'1zo:c.et Ra1lway Company, be and ·it is hereby authorized to ope=Ate 

over t::e.cks 0: the Union 011 Compa::a.y 1n the City or Sen D1ego~ 

m.ore de:1n1 ~y described bY' bluep:'1nt :na~, :.ar~ed San Diego 8lld 

ArizQ:Ja Re.1lwa,y. Co:npe:ny R-~40~ attached to and made a. part. 00: t!l.e 

appl1ee.t1o::., (said -:racks ha:v1:g 1:tLpa1red- clearances, 1lh1ch are 

~eS3 th= those ~:scr1bed by ~h1s Coc:n1a:s10n in 1 ts General Order 

No. 26-C), subjeet to the ·tollo1l1ng CO:l.d1 t1on:: 



• 
1. Operation O"1er the sou~her1y spur tre.ck eerv1:cg 

the loading platto:, warehouse and oil unload1:::g 
rack, with ;pre:e:c.t 1mpa1r~ elear~ee3, is hereby 
e:c.thor1ze~, :p:ov1ded :proper impaired cleuance 
si~z are maintained ~t the gate to the entranoe 
to saie. track and elso a.t westerly end 0'1: unload
ing rack. 

2. Operation over the no::-therly spur track serving 
the oil ll!ll.oad1ng rack is hereby' e:c.tl:.or1zed~ 
:provided ~ side clea.~ee o~ S· 6" between oenter 
line ot track and n'll'oo~ Wire :renee, loee.ted on 
north side 0: northerly ~ur traok~ is mainte1:c.ed. 

The Com::t1 ss10n reserves the right to make such other and 

:tc.rther orders in this :p:roeeed1:lg as to 1 t 'IJ!AY appear ~ust and 

sat'et:r or operation at these locations so demands. 

/r. ~ted at Sen Fl'8neiseo~ Cal1tom1a.~ this 

Jb~ ,-1931. 

I 


